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TERMINAL FACILITY ¦>» FOR EX¬

PORTING COAL.

The Exporting off Coal Through Char,
lestfm to Begin Within #0 Rays.
Riff terminals to be Rushed to
Completion.Means Much fot City.

Charleston. Feb. 1»..That the Car¬
olina. Clinchneid und Ohio Railway
will export coal from the port of
Charleston within sixty days' time
was the announcement made yester¬
day afternoon by Mayor R. Q. Rhett
upon the authority of Mr. M. W. Pot¬
ter, chairman of the board of direc¬
tors of the Cllnchfleld Company.

Mr. Potter arrived here yesterday
morning from New York with Mr. M.
J. Caples, vice president and general
manager, and Mr. J. J. Campion, vice
president and general traffic manager,
for the purpose of securing a suitable
tsmporary location on the water front
for the handling of the enormous

quantities of coal that wtl! be shipped
here,
A conference was held with Mr.

William E. Huger. president of the
Charleston East Shore Terminal Com¬
pany, and according to the statement
made by Mayor Rhett. Adger's wharf
was selected ss the site for present
operations. The officials of the
Cllnchfleld heard President Huger's
proposition and will submit It to the
board of directors in New York im¬
mediately upon their return to that
city.

If the arrangements made yester¬
day are satisfactory to ths entire
board, Adbsr's north and south
wharf will be used by the Cllnchfleld
Company for at least six months until
their own big terminals on the Coop¬
er River have been erected.
Msyor Rhett further announced

that the Cllnchfleld had made ar¬
rangements with the Atlantic Coast
Line and Southern Railways whereby
the coal will be shipped to this port
for export and bunker purposes only,
at the same rates as the Chesapeake
Bay rates which obtain at Norfolk
and Newport News.

In the meanwhile the Cllnchfleld
Company will arrange for ths erec¬
tion of Its own terminals on ths com¬
pany's large tract of land on ths
Cooper River, lyinsj betwten the Stan¬
dard Oil Company's plant on the
north snd ths Atlantic Coast Llni's
terminal ^av the south, and rsachlig
to ths reltiaad tracks on the west -Ac¬
tual work, on these terminals will le-

glirwfo nX ts expected, very shortly as
thadlrtatnale will be completed wlth-
1a Vom six to nine months' tims.

Another feature of unusual impor¬ters is the fact that the company is
busty In the organisation of several
maritime companies for the purpose
of transporting the coal to foreign
ports.

GOOD HUNTING DELAYS HIM.

Colonel Roosevelt's Plans A Bit
Upset By New Chances.

Oondokoro, Sudan, on the upper
Nile, Feb. II..Until Colonel Roose¬
velt reaches Khartum It will be m-

possible to outline with any degree of
accuracy his plans for his visit to the
European capitals. The ex-President
was dus to arrive here today, but
owing to his desire for a hunting ex¬
pedition for elephants and giant
stands on the Congo side of the Ear-
el-Jabel, which will occupy a day or

more, he will not reach Gondokoro
until tomorrow night or Friday. The
trip down the Bar-el-Jasel, and the
Whits Nile In the launch of Gen. Sir
Reginald Wlngate, Sirdar of the
Egyptian Army, will then begin.
A short stop will be made at Khar¬

tum, where Mrs. Roosevelt will meet
her husffand. The voyage' up the
Nile to Cairo will be leisurely.
The date for Colonel Roosevelt's

lecture In Berlin Is uncertain, but It
probably will be about May 15. Prior
to that he will deliver his address at
Chrlstlanla before the Nobel p.?ace
prise committee. His engagements
also Include an address at the Sor¬
bonne, Paris. In April, a visit to Italy
and hurried trips to Vienna and Buda¬
pest. Colonel Roosevelt will reach
England as early as possible In the
third week of Msy. and will sail for
New York the middle of June. Al
dates. h"wi'\rr. for the present, are

provisional.
The former President has expressed

bin keen appreciation of the courtesy
with whleh everywhere he has i n

tfeatsd by the government officials,
missionaries, traders and elephant
hunters.

Knowledge and tlrnh.r shouldn't
be much used until they are season-

eel..Holmes.

An Increase of u » rut a pound In
the price of meat Is ÜM IfUSSt*! an¬

swer. It* Impudent Is sublim»-. .
It... h. st. r Herald

.An attack of the grip Is Often fal¬
lowed by a persistent cough, which
t.i many proves a great annoy.in..».
Chaaibertala'i couch Remedy has
been extcnswly owed and with good

ss for the relief and cure of this
.<.<>Kh. Many cases have been cured
after all other remedies had failed.
Sold by W. W. Slbert.

NATIVE AND FOREIGN POEPLE.

(eie*u* HiiioHu'd Instructions Regard¬
ing The Enumeration Of Them.

Washington, Feb. 16..What the
census enumerators are required to
learn regardlngg the place of birth
of native-born and foreign-born per¬
sons, and other personal facts con¬

cerning the latter class, In taking the
Thtrtteenth United States Census, be-
glning April 16 next, Is fully set forth
In the printed Instructions prepared
by the United States Census Bureau
to guide them in filling out that all
the questions relate only to conditions
existing on April 15, the "Census
Day."
On the subject of place of birth of

a native-born person the Instructions
state that if the person was born in
the United States the enumerator Is
to give the State or Territory uiot
city or town) in which born. A per¬
son born in what Is now West Virgin¬
ia. North Dokota, South Dokota, or

Oklahoma should be reported a» so

born, although at the time of birth
the particular region may have had tl
different name.

Relative to conjugal condition, the
enumera, rs are to report whether]
the person Is single, married, widow-
ed, or divorced. Married persons are
to be asked if they have been mar¬
ried before. If the present marriage
la the first, the fact is to be Indicated
by the sign "M 1;" but if it is the sec¬
ond or subsequent marriage, then
the enumerator Is to write "M 2"
meaning married more than once.
The question calling for the num¬

ber of years of the present marriage
la declared by the Census Bureau to
apply only to persons reported as

married, and the answer should give
the number of years married to the
present husband or wife. Thus a

woman who may have been married
for 10 years to a former husband, but
has been marled only 3 years to her
present husband, should be returned
as married S years. The number of
years entered should be the number
of completed years. A person who
on April 15, the "Census Day," has
been married 3 years and 11 months
should be returned as married 3
years. For a person married less
than 1 year, the entry Is to be "0,"
meaning less than one year.

In the case of persons speaking
Polish or reporting that they were
born in Poland, which Is no longer
an Independent country, the enume¬
rator la to Inquire whether the birth¬
place waa in what Is now known as

Oerman Poland, or Austrian Poland,
or Russian Poland, and he must write
the answer accordingly as Poland
(Oer.), Poland (Aust.), or Poland
(Ruse.).

If the birthplace reported Is Cana¬
da, the enumerator la required to ask
whether the person Is of English or
French descent and write Canida
(Eng.), or Canada (Fr.), according
to the answer.
The question calling for the year of

Immigration to the United States ap¬
plies to all foreign-born persons, male
and female, of whatever age. It
should be answered, therefore, for
every person whose birthplace was in
a foreign country. The enumerator
must enter the year in which the
person came to the United States. If
he has been in the United States more
than once, the year of his first ar¬
rival is to be stated.
The inquiry whether naturalized or

alien appl'es only to foreign born
males 21 years of age and over. It
does not apply to females, to foreign-
born minors, or to any male born in
the United States. If the person was
born abroad, but has become a full
citizen either by taking out second
or final papers of naturalization or
through the naturalization of his
parents while he was under the age
of 21 years, the enumerator is to
write "Na" (for naturalized). It he
has declared his Intention to become
an American pitlzen and taken out
his "first papers," the enumerator is
to write "Al" (for alien).
The inquiry as to the ability to

speak English applies to all persons
10 years of age or over. If English is
spoken, the enumerator must write
"English" In the prlper column. If
the person enumerated Is no\ able to
speak English the enumerator Is re¬
quired, In such cases only, to write
out the name of the language spoken,
as French. Oerman. Italian, etc. II
more than one language Is spoken by
¦ person wh # however. 'Iocs not
speak English, the the enumerator Is
to write the name of that language
which Is his native language or
mother tongue.

people who have »>eon discovering
complete substitutes for meat are
almost as sanguine gg the Inventor*
of perpetual-motion machines
Washington Star.

Ron cat» Tafl sspad them t.» stand
pat when Cannon makes fence Jum¬
pers <>f Ihsmt Atlanta Constitution.

Tooti Ml His ifoner.
Often all i man garni goes to doc

tors «>r f »r tn» dlrlnes, to cure a Btotn
acht Uvef or Kidney ttonbls that Dr
King's x«'\v Lift pills would qulokl

< nr»- al sllsjhl c>st. lu st for Dyspep
sia. Indigestion, Biliousness, Const!
pntl»»n. JfaundlcS) Malaria ami De
blllty. 25c at sibert'g Drug Store.

THE ASYLUM WHITEWASHED.
SENATE VOTES THREE TO ONE

FOR BABCOCK.

Sri tutors Hod Mode Up Their Minds
How They Would Vote and Did Not
Care to Hear Facta and Arguments.

The senate resolution from the Ju-
diciary committee was killed in the
senate yesterday afternoon by a vote
of 27 to 9 and the superintendent and
hoard of regents of the State Hospital
for the Insane will not be requested
to resign, as was proposed by this res¬

olution Debate on the question, com¬
menced Wednesday, was continued
yesterday, and yesterday afternoon the
question was settled. After the very
lengthy debate that has been indulged
in on the question. Senator Weston
moved to lay the resolution on the
table. This was withdrawn to permit
additional remarks and then the mo¬

tion was put. On the motion to table
the resolution asking for the resigna¬
tions of the officials the vote resulted:
Yeas.Appelt, Bass, Black, Carpen¬

ter, Crosson, Earle, Forrest, Griffin,
Hamrick, Hardln, Harvey, Hough-
Johnson, Johnstone, Laney, Lide, Mc-
Cown, McKeithan, Montgomery,
Muckenfuas, Ralnsford. Rogers,
Splvey, Summers, Walker Weston and
Wharton.
Nays.Bates, Christensen, Clifton,

Graydon, Kelley, Sinkler, Townsend,
Walter, Williams. Two pairs were

announced, Senator Maulden voting
no, being paired with Senator Sulli¬
van, voting aye; and Senator Stewart
voting aye, being paired with Sena¬
tor Carlisle, voting no.

This disposed of the resolution and
the bill of the minority of the investi¬
gating committee was called for dis¬
cussion. , The amendment offered by
Senator Montgomery was first consid¬
ered and is still before the senate as

the discussion of the amendment en¬

tered into by Its author and suspend¬
ed on the afternoon session, presum¬
ably to be resumed at the night sess¬
ion, was not reached in the rush of
debate on the income tax amendment
that was launched last night.

So the consideration of the amend¬
ment to the bill authorizing the board
of regents to purchase land in the
country Is the pending question in
this legislation and when It is taken
up today Senator Montgomery, the
author of the amendment, will have
the floor.

Senator Christensen, speaking in fa¬
vor of the passage of the bill, told of
his observations as a member of the
committee appointed to investigate
conditions at the State Hospital for
the Insane. The Senator from Beaufort
advocated the passage of the resolut¬
ion in an earnest manner, although
the chairs of many senators were va¬
cant. They had decided how they
would vote and didn't care to hear
the argument.
Senator Earle opposed the resolu¬

tion and In a short argument defend¬
ed Dr. Babcock, the board of regents
and the administration in charge of
the State's insane.

Senator Laney commenced his
speech opposing the resolution at the
morning session and concluded when
the senate met for the afternoon ses¬
sion. The Senator from Chesterfield
spoke earnestly and vigorously In de¬
fense of the .superintendent and board
of regents, and his remarks made an

Impression.
Senator Lide spoke for a few

minutes after Senator Laney had con¬
cluded. The Senator from Orange-
burg signed the minority resolution
from the judiciary committee when
the resolution asking for the resig¬
nation of the superintendent and
board of regents was passed by this
committee. Senator Llde read a tele-
cram from the Orangeburg Medical
Society Indorsing Dr. Babcock.

Senator Clifton, one of the majority
of the judiciary Committee, said *hat
he wished to explain that the maj ity
of this committee did not have any
words of criticism for Dr. Babcock
and the members of the board of re¬

gents, as to their character but did
wish to criticise their business and
executive ability.

Senator Weston then renewed his
motion to table the resolution and the
vote was taken.
The "mlnorly" bill providing for

authority for the board of regents to
buy 1,200 acres of land within 10
miles of Columbia, paying $25,000
therefor, was than called, and Sena¬
tor Montgomery's amendment provl-
dln| for 8,000 aores to be purchased
and for ths r» cents and a commission
of state offloera to borrow $500,000.
was the first part of the bill to bo
considered, in advocalng the adopt¬
ion of his amendment the senator
from Marlon spoke at ths afternoon
session and was engaged in urging
his amendment when the senate ad¬
journed ;it 7 o'clock until 8 o'clock
last evening, but other matters were
then taken up.

New York is riot a city of spend¬
thrifts, for its savings banks have 2,-
870,669 depositors.

Rev. Coke i>. Mann of Ot >nee
County, will make the V9ce for con¬
gress, to succeed Congressman Wyatt
Alken of me third district,

MASONRY IN HOIiY CITY,

Boston Corporation to Build Masonic
Temple in Jerusalem.

A corporation to be known as the
Jerusalem Temple Association has
been formed under Massachusetts
laws, having for its object the build¬
ing and maintenance of a Masonic
temple in Jerusalem, to mark the
traditional birthplace of Masonry.
It is proposed to go beyond previous
efforts of a like nature and insure the
permanency of Masonry in Jerusalem
by the erection of a temple that will
stand for all timev

Its corporators include distinguish¬
ed members of the craft, among them
Bishop J. W. Hamilton, D. D., U L.
O.; ex-Congressman L. D. Apsley,
Adjt. Gen. William H. Brigham, Wil¬
liam E. Litchfield, of the Boston
Chamber of Commerce; Warren B.
Ellis, P. C. H. P., editor of the Crafts¬
man; George E. Whitaker, publisher
of Zlon's Herald, and others promi¬
nent In public and society life.
The president of the association, A.

B. Howe, has spent considerable time
in Jerusalem, and is thoroughly con¬

versant with local conditions. He be¬
lieves that there Is a sufficient num¬

ber of English-speaking Masons In
the Holy City to warrant the re-estab¬
lishment of a lodge there. Visiting
Masons occasionally hold meetings in
Solomon's quarry, but the place is not
suited to regular communications,
having no seating or other convenien¬
ces, and a government charge of
twenty cents for admission is made.

If possible, the architecture will
conform to that of Solomon's temple,
exclusive of the golden adornment
and other decorative effects. To car¬

ry out the plan, as outlined, would re¬

quire at least $100,000, which It Is pro¬
posed to raise by subscriptions of not
less than $10 from each of the blue
lodges throughout the United States,
and, In addition, to raise personal
funds from private sources. Should the
total amount subscribed exceed or

fall short of $100,000 the plans will
be elaborate or modified acordlngly.
The first contribution received

came from James B. McGregor, of

Newport, N. H., 108 years old, the
oldest living Free Mason. Governors,
bishops and men prominent in social
and religious life have promised their
hearty cooperation, and Mrs. Aaron
Morley Wiicox, widow of one of the
most prominent, members of Masonry,
during his life, has Interested herself
in the movement..Craftsman.

NEGRO WOUNDED AT PINEWOOD.

Injured Man Says Railroad Agent
Shot Him.

Orangeburg, Feb. 17..A colored
employe oi the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad named Rose was brought to
his home here last night, very serious¬
ly wounded. He claims that he was

shot at Pinewood by the agent of the
road at that place yesterday, after a

very warm discussion over some mat¬
ter of freight. Rose was one of the
.crew of the short train running be¬
tween this city and Pregnall.
Pinewood being In Clarendon Coun¬

ty, it is not known here Just what has
been done in the matter there. Rose's
condition is thought to be serious.

J. C. McLease, colored, shot end
seriously wounded a colored woman
In Greenville.

John McAllister ettempted to com¬

mit suicide at Williamstcn by drink¬
ing laudanum.

Saved From Awful Peril.
."I never felt so near my grave."

writes Lewis Chamblin, of M nches-
ter, Ohio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble pull¬
ed me down to 115 pounds in spite of
many remedies ar>i the best doctors
And that I am alive today is due sole¬
ly to Dr. King's New Discovery,
which completely cured me. Now 1

weigh 160 pounds and can work hard.
It also cured my four children of
croup." Infallible for Coughs and
Colds, its the most certain remedy
for LaGrippe Asthma, desperate lung
trouble and all bronchial affections.
50c and $1.00. A trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Slbert's Drug Store.

Simply a Matter of Taste
if y«»u want eye glasses thai will be¬
come you, as well as prove beneficial,
come to us. You will find our price:
are no higher than i Isewhere, yet
we give you better service. Gradu¬
ate Optician iu charge of our optl
cal parlors.

W. A. Thompson.
Jeweler and Optician,

Phone 333. - - No. 6 S. Main St.
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Excursion Rates to Charleston, S. C.
-via-

Southern Railway.
Account STEAMSHIP EXCURSION TO PANAMA and return leavingCharleston, S. C, March 6th. 1910, the Southern Railway announces very lowround trip rates from all points in South Carolina. Including Augusta. Ga., toCharleston, S. C. Tickets will be on sale March 4th, and for trains scheduledto arrive Charleston before 1:00 P. M., Mafch 6th, good to leave Charl eston re¬turning, up to and including, but not later than midnight March *Äth, 1910.
For further information, tickets, etc., apply to Southern Railway ticketagents, er address.

J. E. MEEK,
Asst. Gen'l. Pas. Agt.

Atlanta, Ga.

W. E. McGEE,
Division Pas. Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

HORSES, MULES. BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
-BUILDING MATERIAL,

Lime, Cement, Acme Wall Plaster, Shingles, Laths,Fire Brick, Clay, Stove Flue and Drain Pipe, Etc.

Hay and Grain-^c^^rse;: jF^j
SEED OATS, WHEAT, RYE AND BARLEY.

A car load or a single article. Come and see us, if
unable to do so, write, or phone No. io.

BEST LIVERY IN SUMTER.
tock Co.,
SUMTER, SC.

S THE FIRST NATIONAL, fiiE~0LPi b^uäble^ 5¦
. M2 Once you open an account with this bank, the same is .J is seldom closed.for we give you the best facilities to be H

m had for the handling of your banking business. We want HI new business.but never lose sight of the old. Come and X
m
m

CONSERVATIVE J
see us.

STRONG
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $184,000.00.

-SAFE-

AN ADVERTISEMENT PLACED IN THE ADVERTISING
COLUMNS OF THE DAILY ITEM WILL BRING RESULST.

DON'T STAY IN THE RUT;
SIT UP AND LOOK AT THIS PRICE!

Premier Oat Flakes 8c pkg.
Each package contains on
label directions for prepar¬
ing.

Oat Flake Gruel,
Pudding,
Breakfast Porridge,
Fried Pudding,
Pancakes or Gems.
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